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l'rrsoiinl notices of visitors
in tho city, or of Cooa llay
peoplo who visit in other
cities, together with notices
of socinl affairs, aro gladly
received lu the social de-

partment. Tolcphono till!.
Notices of club meetings will
bo published and secretaries
aro kindly requested to fur-
nish same.

THE SAME IIOUU

'At homo hero in pcaco and In plen-
ty tho samo .homo wo know
from of old,

"When hor volco nintched tho mock-
ingbird's music and hor hair lmd
tho glint of tho gold,

Wo Bnt thoro, wo twain, by tho
fireside, whoro Memory's blos-

soms Htlll fall.
And wo thought of tho Joys Tlmo

.had taken, but ho left us tho
sweetest of all!

I know of tho thought that was near-

est that brought tho bright
teardrops that day,

Tli? luothor-hcn- rt yearned for tho
loved ones tho children, all
living away;

'And I said, for her comfort: "No
longer tho llttlo ones como at
your call,

Hut tho bright faco of Love's at tho
hoartsldo and Lovo is life's xo--

i Jaco for ulll"
' Prank L. Stanton.

rules of Miss Qortrudo
BEAUTY pronounced, "tho

most girl lu all Amor-ca- "

by tho National Photographers'
association:

Sloop eight hours every night.
Ubo plenty of soup and water.

Fancy soap ami oxponslvo toilet pre-
parations aro unnecessary.

Tako a bath every day.
Tako plenty of outdoor oxorclso,

with nil tho sunshine and fresh air
you can,

IIolp with tho housowork and
Blng while, you work.

Eat plonty of plain food. Tako n
light breakfast, n substantial din-

ner, and a light, cold supper, with
plenty of vegetables.

Avoid candy, alcoholic drinks and
"Now York hours."

flo to dances and onjoy yoursolf.
Hut try, on most nights, to bo In
bod by 13:00.

Don't worry, keep your temper
and koop busy.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1! 7. Liv-
ing In tho daylight and sleeping at
night Is oiio of tho beauty hints of-

fered by MIsh Gertrude M. Fisher,
who wnu acclulmcd tho most beauti-
ful girl In America by tho recent Na-

tional Photogrnphors' association
meeting In Indianapolis, MIhu Flsh-
or declares health is the first

of beauty.
"I might call myself a product of

'Gorman offloloncy," Miss FUhor
said, "for my parents brought mo
up on tho Gorman plan. You may
bo nuro that Is different from tho
Now York plan, with Its lato and
Irregular hours, its cabarots, its
rich ami Indlgostlblo food mid its ar-

tificial customs."
lTtus Only Hoap and Water

"Hut surely ou muHt uso somo
mysterious tollot preparation to
linvo such a uklu. What Is It?" Miss
Flshor was aBkcd.

"I'll tell you tho soorot," sho
It is simply this soap and

water.
"Tho kind I uso costs ton cents a

cake. Uut I use It often and regu-
larly, lleauty without cleanliness is
luipossiblo, j on know, for I uso Na-

ture's faco towol" and Miss Flshor
liold tip hor small, white-- hand.

"Tho hand docs not uiako tho
skin rough, as most towols do. My
nystoiu this: plenty of soap and
warm wutor applied with your hand;
then plonty cold wntor to wash awuy
tho soap. Uso a towol only for a
light, fluul drying.

Kings at Hor HmisouUrk
"Part of my German training Is

humming with tho housework. Af-

ter all thoro Isn't much bottor ox
orclso than a vigorous half hour with
tho broom. Of courso, I hato house-wor- k.

What woman doesn't? Hut
whllo I dust or buko or sweep, I
slug. My ambition is to bo n great
Blnger.

"Singing koops mo ohoerod up,
and It puts dimples whoro othorwlso
Wrinkles might como.

Xoier at a Cabaret
"I Jiavo never been to a cnbarot

In my life, and nover want to go. I

oxorclso, nut I como homo enrly
nnd go to bed by midnight."
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Miss Fisher is nineteen years old.
She isovon more lovely than her
picture Indicates, becauso no photo
graph can do Justice to her wonder-
ful complexion. Sho is five feet
eight Inches tall and statuesque.
Miss Fisher lias Just finished hor ed-

ucation in a convent.

ALPHA DELPHIA SOCIETY

The Alpha Delphian Society mot
last Monday evening at tho homo
of Miss Irene Preuss on South
Fourth street and discussed topics
pertaining to Athens and Pericles.
After tho regular program tho girls
sowed or played cards Just as they
wished. Next Monday, tho Club
will meet at the homo of Dr. Mattlo
1), Shaw. Thoso present this week
woro: Mrs. Ollvo nrown, Dr. Shaw
and the Misses Graco Johnson, Allco
Curtis, Myrtlo Downer and Agnes
Kunkel.

JIONOIl OREGON

Last ovening in tho Finnish hall
was given a tlanco by tho Mnrshflcld
High School students In honor of tho
Oregon Freshmen football team. Tho

faffulr proved a decided success and
wob nttonded by almost two liundrod
peoplo, invltntlons having boon

to tho parents, tho faculty
and their families tho visiting team,
tho Alumni of Oregon Unlvorslty and
Marshriold High School, tho Rusl-ncs- s

Men's Association, and tho local
high school football toam. Tho hall
was very appropriately and prettily
'arranged with ponnnuts and greens,
and during tho ovening, punch was
served. Excollont music was fur
nlshod by Martin's two pioco orches
tra.
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POPCOlt.V PA1CTY
'

' Miss Edith Duncan of Hunker Hill
was hostess at a very enjoyable pop-

corn party at hor homo last ovening.
'I'lio guests spont the tlmo in popping
corn, making popcorn balls, playing
games and Just a rcnl good tlmo In
general. Apples were also passed
mound. Those present wore; Miss- -

en Viola Johnson, Gouovra Archor,
Olga Chrlstouscn, Alda Duncan, and
.Messrs: Ilnrtles, Henry Johnson, Ar- -

kchto Gibson, Lonux mid Clifford
Johnson, Itnymond Dalglo, Albert
'Johnson, Howard Duncan nnd Mr.
'mud Mrs, E. Duncan.

j. .$.

I CAItl CIiUII DLNXEIt I

Thanksgiving was relobratcd lu
flue stylo by tho ladles of tho Trio
Card Club and their husbands nnd
families at the homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs, II. E. Dultmann Thursday af-

ternoon with a big dinner followed
by an ovening of "500." Tho af-

fair was an especially delightful ono
and was enjoyed by tho following:
Mr. and Mrs. Norls Jonson, Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. Ilnivey and Ferdlno, Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. LoMloux and Lloyd,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J, II. Staddon and
Emma Doll, Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Schroedor and Elennor, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Denning, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Kinney and (lien, Mrs, Klnnoy, Sr.,
Mr. and Mis. J. W. Hlldenhrnnd
and Dud and Noun, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry O'Mnrn and Harold, Miss Mao
Olcmnu, Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Iiult- -

, niiiiiu and Louis Schroodor,
Tho next regular meeting of tho

club will bo Friday aftoruoon with
Mrs, Hlldenhrnnd.

!

j DELIGHTFUL COOS IC1VE1C I

I PA1CTY
.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo F. Murch
woro host and hostess to a party of
young peoplo at a pleasant day
spont at their summer homo "Elk
Hook" ranch on South Coos HIvor
Thursday. A delightful fenturo of
tho occasion wob n dollclous Thanks-
giving dinner served In tho after-
noon. Tho party roturnod homo In
tho evening. Tho guests wero: Mlss-o- s

Ethel Heeso, Gruco Griffon, Iva
Stokes, Ellon Larson, Mr. und Mrs.
Thayor Grimes, Mr, and Mrs. A. K,

and Messrs: Lelnud, Jaj Doylo,
Goorgo Muroh Jr.
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Contributions concerning
social happenings, Intended
for publication in tho society
department of The Times,
must bo submitted to tho edi-

tor not Inter than C o'clock
p. m., Friday of each week.
(Exceptions iwill bo allowed
only in cases whoro tho
event occurred later than tho
tlmo mentioned.)

.

I PICOOHESSIVE HOOK

Last Tuesday evening Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. Langworthy entertained de-

lightfully at their homo on South
Broadwny at six tables of progros-slv- o

rook. Tho parlor was prettily
and appropriately decorated with
greens and miniature turkeys, and
tho dining room, whoro at a lato
hour, a delicious luncheon was
servod, was artistically arranged
with yollow chrysanthemums 'and
groans. As tho last courso was be-

ing served, tho guests were asked to
glanco at tho other sldo of their
hand painted place cards whoro was
written a toast complimentary to tho
ono holding tho card. Thoso pres
ent at this pleasant affair woro: Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Sumner, Mr. and
Mrs. D. II. Savage, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
0. Langworthy, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Hendry, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Leo Drown,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Langworthy, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Williamson, Mr. and
Mrs. 13. II. Joohnk, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Wolcott, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L. buln-no- r,

and Mr. and Mrs. F. C. ttlrcn.

COQUILLE WEDDING

The following appeared In tho
Coqulllo Herald this wcok concern-
ing tho wedding of Miss Mnblo
Scroodor nnd Theodoro Clinton, two
popular young peoplo which occur
red recontly:

"One of tho prettiest of tho nu-tu-

weddings occurred at the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Schroedor near this city Wednes-
day, November 17, whon their
daughter, Mablo Allcen beenmo the
brldo of Theodoro Lelnnd Clinton.
Tho house was beautifully docoratod
with flowers and greens. Tho stair
railing wns garlanded, with rod and
yollow chrysanthemums and stream-
ers formed tho docoratlons for tho
dining room nnd parlor, whllo In
tho lattor room nn enormous shado
of yollow chrysanthemums screened
tho chandelier and cast a golden
glow ovor tho room. Tho living room,
whero tho ceremony wns performed
was lu greon nnd whlto and tho
room lighted with candles. At two
o'clock tho wedding march was
played by Mrs. Charles Schroedor,
a cousin of tho brldo, nnd tho brl-d- al

party descended tl)o stairs and
ontorod tho living room, taking tholr
plncos undor a wedding boil of
whlto chrysanthemums In tho largo
bay window which was massed with
huckleberry from floor to colling.
Miss Mai Ian Schroedor, sister of
the brldo, wns bridesmaid, whllo
tho groom wns attended by Dick
Sumnierlin as best man. The Rev.
Thos. Harklow performed the cere-
mony. After tho happy eouplo had
received tho congratulations of tho
guosts light rofreshment8 woro sorv-e- d,

cnfetorla stylo. Tho brldo and
groom then departed for Coqulllo
whero they took tho train for Marsh-fiel- d,

not, howevor, heforo tho girls
of tho N, T. C. Club had overtakon
thorn and showered them generously
with rtco. Tho wedding presents
wore mnny and costly. Tho Invited
guests wero:

Messrs. and Mesdnmes G. S. Da-

vis, John Carl, Ed Dotlefson, Earl
Cross, J. II. McCloskey, C, Lett,
Martin Schmidt, Clarenco Harklow,
Hobt. O. Greon, J. J. Stanley, Fin-lo- y

Schrooder, Eugeno Schroeder,
J, H. Harklow; Mosdamos Sarah
Houghton, Ada Bender, Inez Mil-

ieu, R. H. Mast, Jr., 0. E. Schroo-
dor, Jr.; Misses Lula Clinton, Ivy
Williams, Ltllas Clinton, Eva
Sehrroedor Pearl and Ruby Snydor,
Eltledn and Juanltn Harklow, Es
ther lladabaugh, Edna, Lula, and
Nona Ray, Evelyn Hutler, Ruth
Stanley. Effio Ilouck, Winnie Cur-
ry, Ruby Lninmey, Alta Willard,
Stella Oerdlng; Messrs. J. F. Schroe-
der. Sr., A. J. Radabaugh, Chas.
Schroeder, Sr., L. G, Ray, Clifford
Kern, Percy Schroedor, Rlehojrd

go to dancos, of course In fact, I j Peek, Mr nnd Mrs. II E Qulst and Tonun, Wnrron and Otto Davis, San-thin- k

dancing Is n splendid form of .daughters Suzy ami Charlntto Jnno, dy Ellis, James Clinton, Alvn Harry,
S J

J

Claud Hickman, Laurenco Rackloff
Ten children woro also present."

THANKSGIVING DINNERS

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Malonoy enter-
tained at a Thanksgiving dinner
nt six o'clock Thursday evening, fol-

lowing which a delightful evening
of cards wns enjoyed. Their guosts
Included Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ma

il on oy nnd daughter, Louise, Miss
Alarlo Malonoy, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Ash, Dr. and Mrs. E. Mlngus.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. AdelBporgcr
nnd family, and Mr. and Mrs. W.

L. Clnbaugh nnd family wero enter-
tained nt a Thanksgiving dinner
Thursday afternoon nt tho apart-
ments of Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Davis
in tho Myrtlo Arms.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A. Haines nnd
daughters, Dorothy, Floronco nnd
Georgia, aro spending tho Thanks-
giving holidays with Mrs. Haines'
pnronts, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Harri-
son, in Rlvorton.

Mrs. John Dnshnoy and sons,
Duncan nnd Wllllnm, nro spending
their Thanksgiving holidays with
Mr. Dashnoy at Powers.

V V
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Harris and

family, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Waukash,
of Marahflcld, and Mr. and Mrs.
Nols Welling and family, of North
Dcnd Joined in a Thanksgiving din-

ner Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. N.
G, Haines at tholr homo in North
Bond, Mr. Hnmcs loft ovorland
yesterday morning for Astoria whero
ho will bo employed for tho pres-

ent. Tho family may Join him soon.
! V

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Haines enter-
tained at a delightful dinner party
Thursday in commemoration of tho
Thanksgiving season, tholr guests
bolng Mr. und Mrs. Charles Q. Van
Duyn, Mr. and Mrs. Eugeno Crosth- -

walto, Mr. nnd Airs. Dorsoy Krolt-zo- r,

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Housoworth,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Parsons, nnd
Messrs. A. J. Mondol, Jesse Franz,
Tom nnd Eugeno Crosthwnlto, Will-
iam Kroltzcr and Gcorgo nnd Harold
Haines. Tho dollclous dinner was
followed by a few hours of social

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. nnrkor enter-
tained tho lnttor's pnronts Mr. nnd
Mrs. G. A. Gould nt dlnno'r Thurs-
day nt tholr homo In Allegany.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Prico of
had as guests at dlnnor

Thursday, Myrlo and Alonzo Stom-morma- n.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Langworthy
woro dlnnor guests nt tho homo of
tholr daughter Mrs. Herman Ed-

wards In .Allegany Tlufnksgivlng
ovening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Flanagan had
as dinner guests at tho Chandler
Thursday evening, Mrs. Herbert
Lockhart and daughter Louise.

J. E. Montgomery, Claudo Thomp
son, Roy GUI, Fred Kolloy, A. H.
WoodB, Dnvo J)lckson nnd A. Y.
Myers composed a pnrty who enjoy-
ed n dollclous Thanksgiving dlnnor
nt tho Chandler Thursday evening.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Archlo Phillips woro
host and hostess Thursday nt tholr
homo In Sumnor at n Thanksgiving
dinner. Tholr guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar McDnnlol and family
and Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Windsor of
North Dend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. W. Painter and
family, Wayno, Dorothy and Lnvinn
woro dinner guests Thursday nt tho
S, J. Immol homo on Second Strcot.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Flanagan
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gobs

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Goorgo Stophonson
tlio lnttor of North Bond, at dinner
nt tho Chandler Thursday ovening.
Following tho dinner, tho party pro-cood-

to tho Stophonson homo In
North Bend whoro they woro Joined
by Mr. and Mrs. Clnudo Nasburg,
Misses Mlnnlo nnd Graco Sheridan
and Nod Hlckoy for an Informal
evening of dancing and social chat.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Peck, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. S. Coko and J. T. Brand woro
diamilor Hotel guests nt dinner
Thursday,

Numbering among thoso taking
Thanksgiving dlnnor at tho Chand-
ler Thursday wero Mr. and Mrs.
Goorgo Goodrum and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cohan.

Miss Elizabeth Fox of Bandon and
X. A. Nolson of Lakcsldo woro din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. p. Har-
rington at their homo on South Fifth
street Thursday

t
Mrs. Alexandra Lando nnd son

Robert Dillard were Chandler hotel
guests nt dinner Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lothard McCluro
had as dinner guests Thursday, Rev.
and Mrs. R. E. Browning, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Hrown, Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo R. Anderson and Miss Ruth.

Col. and Mrs. Walrath and Ron-
nie, Harold nnd Ruth and J. C. Jones
wero dinner guests Thursday at tho
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. John D.
Jones,

Standard Furniture

S
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The hundreds of pieces of home furnishings that have been purchased from
this, YOUR store of supremacy, are brightening many homes today and we know the

purchasers are more than thankful to for giving them the STARTUNGLY Low
PRICES ON QUALITY FURNITURE. Come and look our stock over. No obligation
to buy; we just want to convince you.

Furniture for all purposes and for every room the house represented
this store and every single piece suite shown furniture of QUALITY furniture
that we know to be made right furniture that will GIVE EMINENT SATISFACTION

furniture that 'is absolutely SAFE to buy;

Quality Home North Front St. MarshfieH

JR
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Special

Bulb Sale

For wcok tinly
will glvo $1.50 worth of
nssortcd buIbB $1.00
This Is last wcok
Will have thoso bulbs on sale

Marsh field
Florist Co.

Kdwln Q. Scott
Cut Flower, Floral DcslguN,

IMniitH.
Phonos: Storo LrQ-- J.

OrconhoiiBO 125-- X
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Shoes Shoes Shoes

Our storo is brimful of opiiortun-Itlo- s

cojroct shoo buying at
prices that easy to jmy,
Men's jilnlu too, black cromo

leather, full doublo solo. This
shoo will Just shoo
coal minors. Only 9.50

Men's smoked vonl tan, 1G-In-

top, welts, a flno boot, roduced
to 8,00

Men's heavy wet-weath- er shoo,
doublo sole, regular $5....$i,;so

Men's cromo calf dress shoo,
doublo solos, fine streot, $."5.00

Men's dress shoes In lace and
button, from ....tfsi.no to $5.00

Hoy's wenthor shoes, good as
gold, best cheap shoo ovor;
from 91.05 to $y.75

Thoro's ovory gooil reason
why you should como to

llttlo storo your
shoes. Wo savo money
and whon you savo money
YOU MAKE MONEY

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
S. J. IMMKb, Piop.
180 South llroiulway

MATT
CHANDLER HOTEL, MAHSIIF1ELD

OREGON
Tolephono

REPRESENTING
HAAS BROS.

GROCERS

ARMOUR CO.
PROVISIONS

AMERICAN BISCUIT CO.,
JRACKKR MANUFAQrURERS

ASTORIA FLOURING MILLS
CO.

FLOUR AND FEED

A ii f
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Furnishings

Soft Water

Tho advantages of soft wntor such as afforded here are mi;
and of such Importance that u great numbor of cities with htrd

wntor suppllos have lustallod watcr-softonln- g plants at largo e-
xpense. Tho saving of soap required for washing li considerable.

Tho labor of washing is much reduced. The woar and tear
clothing is consequently diminished. Less fuel required

hunt soft water and hot water la obtained more quickly. $q(t Fi-

ler Is highly dcsirnblo for stoam bollor uso in mills, etc. Soft

water is moro dcsirnblo from n health standpoint than bard witfc
Soft water brings a copper colored Iron stain from alder tret
loaves nt the time of heavy rains, but It only affects tho color and

nppcaranco of tho wntor. This statu cannot bo romorod by fi-

ltering or chemical jreatinont. J)o not make, .tho nilstaU afjfWji
Ing your hot water supply to hlghor tomperaturo than nwwar;
ns It causes needless rusting of tho hot water piping.

COOS BAY
WATER. COMPANY

MAHSIIFIKM) LNI NOItTII I1HNI), ORKGON.

For Sale

Prir.

STOCK RANCH Xonr Allegany, mostly liottoiu, goodbnlMi

Iiirm, at) head cattle, team, farming todls, 'n orclarA, d

llghtful plnco to live. iTlco J7000. Terms.

STOCK OR DAJRV RAXOII Closo In, HO cows, team, goo

ImiIIiHiirm, orchnrds, tool.s, (100 acics, 05 of lUdi !"'
bottom. I'rico 910,000. Tonus.

DAIRY RANCH Closo In, 1100 news', i70 botfor, flaa

InilldliigH, toam. Trlco 931,000. Terms.

DAIRY RANCH R. R. depot on place, closo In, MO acrM,

half is rlcliofct bottom, fino buildings, both rail and w

10 bond stock, team. Price 933,000. ep

did tonus, ulth iiiteret at fivo per cont.

FRUIT RANCH Splendidly located, 1000 loganberry ih
In full bearing, flno orchard, flno biilldingH, 17 ncrca, v,

"
U00. Tonus. .

DEVELOPED COAL MINI-- Ou tido water, fine' d

lots of It, Prico way down.

niiiriiri.'v jtxfccn n.t lb. 10 acroH, Iioii"0. Only 8.
jininifi.'V itANnii in nvma. closo In, :, "owu

?10 a iiioiitli.

FOR TRADE Wo linvo North1 Rend property n"a ',"
to tmdo for Xorth Dakota property. Coiuo In

llto.
Wo luivo Oklahoma property to tmdo for Coos ?

or rnncji property.

CITY PltOPKUTY Xorlh Rend or .Murshficld- - We ha"

It if you aro looking for bargains and locations.

INSURAXCE AVo carry a full n ot f,r0 ImUIbM'

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER BLOCK

NORTH BEND, OREGON

I pnflQ
4 BRING YOUR JOB PRINTING TO THE
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